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MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE EXE
CUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Held at Headquarters on 19th August. 
Present: Lady Chauvel, Mrs. F. W. Faulk

ner, Mrs. T. Fink, Mrs. Euan Littlejohn, Misses 
Bush, Purnell and the State Secretary. 

It was reported that 270 Guiders attended 
the Guiders' Conference on 15th August. 

It was reported that new editions of the 
Australian Flag pamphlet and the Second 
Class Test pamphlet had been published. 

Mrs. F. W. Faulkner and Miss M. E. Bush 
were appointed delegates to the meeting of the 
Federal Council, to be held in October, 1931, 
in Melbourne. The Agenda for the meeting 
was discussed. 

It was reported that a residential conference 
for Commissioners is to be held at the Red 
Bluff Hotel, Sandringham, from 15th to 18th 
September. 

Approval was granted to the Ballarat Girl 
Guides Local Association for having a local 
depot for Girl Guide equipment. 

The Chief Scout and Chief Guide's Report on 
their visit to Australia was received. It was 
decided to supplement the number given to 
Victoria by the Chiefs, so that every Com
missioner and Guider acting as such in April, 
1931, should receive a copy. 

It was agreed that the Office and Equipment 
Depot be closed for two days for stocktaking-, 
on 30th September and 1st October. 

SYBIL H. IRVING, State Secretary. 

COMING OF AGE. 
The Coming of Age of the Guide movement 

will be celebrated in 1932. The plans are go
ing ahead for a Pageant which is to be held at 
the Albert Hall, London, in May, and after 
that in the Midlands, and in Glasgow. 

Imperial Headquarters have invited ten Aus
tralian delegates, who would, of course, have 
to be responsible for their own fares and ex
penses, though doubtless hospitality could 
probably be arranged for some of their tim~ 
in England. 

It is thought that there may be other Guid
ers or Guides as well going to England next 
year. If there is a sufficient number, some 
arrangement for reductions with shippil'g 
companies may be possible, but naturally this 
cannot be discussed until there is some idea of 
the number who will possibly be travelling. A 
party will be going from New Zealand. 

If any Guider or Guide thinks she will be 
able to go away next year, would she com
municate with the State Secretary at Head
quarters? S. H. TRVING. 

EARLY COMPANIES IN VICTORIA. 
Further additions to list published in July 

issue of "Matilda." 
4th Malvern .. 1st Meeting 14th March, 1923 
1st Mildura .. 1st Meeting, May, 1923 
2nd Mildura .. .. .. 1st Meeting June, 1923 

S. H. IRVINU. 

COME OUT OF THE CLUB-ROOM.-W.P. 

Last year an article appeared in the "Guid
er," suggesting that in summer, as far as 
possible, meetings should take place in the 
open air, starting and ending earlier. TheJ'c 
is so much to commend this plan, particularly 
in outer suburbs and country towns, that a few 
suggestions and answers to obvious objections 
may be a help. The priceless advantage 
would be the departure from clubroom routine 
a.nd concentl'ation on the outdoor side of 
guiding. The difficulties of organisation would 
be many, and of an inspiring kind for the 
guider and her leaders in Council. 

For place: permission to use a paddock or 
a garden is usually obtainable at a conven
ient point, sometimes it is possible to use a 
park, but the area required need not be so 
l~rge or exciting as the scene of a field day. 
Some favored companies may be able to use 
the land around their club-rooms. Stalking, 
tl acking, signalling, first-aid in the surround
ings in which a guide is most likely to b!! 
called on to help, knotting in its practical 
sphere of camp gadgets, and all the fascina
ting work that can be drawn on as introduc
tory to camping, all kinds of running games. 
and, even in the very heart of the city, some 
chance of first-hand observation of nature's 
ways, though marred by surrounding human
ity, will provide ample and varied material for 
programmes. 

If guides can meet from 5 to 7.30 p.m., and 
bring their tea, the innovation is bound to 
prove popular with them, but here the health 
rules, and probably wise parents will call a 
warning. A school lunch may have already 
been necessary. What, then, of the hot meal 
that is a necessity for the growing child? The 
haybox might here come into its own. Here 
follows a description from life of such a one:-

The 1st H-- had reached the stage where 
some of its members were aspiring to a cook's 
badge, and so a haybox became a necessity. 
It was decided to make a portable one to use 
on frequent field days, so a butter-box was 
freed from its wires and lined with some 
thicknesses of newspaper. A number of small 
bags of varying shapes were machined on 
three sides, and in company meeting these 
were filled three-quarters full of chaff and 
top-sewed on the fourth side. A three-quart 
billy with a tight fitting lid was put in the 
centre of the box and the bags put around and 
above it--their loose filling enables them to be 
tightly packed. One covered the whole top. 
Hinges were made for the lid from pieces of 
leather cut fl'om a strap, whose end and buck
le were tacked on in front for a fastening. 
Four more pieces, tacked two on each side. 
enabled two light poles to be put through, and 
the whole thing to be carried very simply, 
stretcher-wise, by two guides. 

In spite of the censure of a certain scout 
chief, haybox stew properly made is a delec
table dish. The billy should be tightly packed 
with layers of meat, and each kind of vegetable 
separately. all cut small, the meat layers salteil 
and sprinkled lightly with flour. Not more 
than half a cup of liquid (water, stock or mar
mite) need be used. The whole should then be 
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brought very slowly to simmering point only, 
and simmered for a quarter of an hour, then 
packed straight into the haybox. If it goes in 
about 12 a.m., it will be cooked and hot at 5 
p.m. The ingredients will be tender, the flavor 
nicely blended, and there will be no thin gravy 
so that it can be conveniently, though possibly 
not elegantly, eaten on pieces of bread, if 
plates and spoons have not been brought. Vege
tables for the stew can easily be collected at 
the previous meeting, but cutting up should 
have to be arranged at one house the night 
before. The 1st T-- used to do this, one 
patrol at a time. 

A three-quart billy provides a hot course for 
fourteen and if supplemented with apples or 
oranges and brown bread and butter the meal 
is as nutritious as any hot dinner. It is of 
little use talking vitamins in the health rules, 
it is far more use to present them palatably 
in a meal. 

If fires are permitted there is time and lei
sure for experiments in hike cookery for 
patrols. The kerosene tin with holes cut near 
the bottom for a draught, is both safe and 
convenient for boiling and frying, a flap 
turned down at the side allows for toasting. 
Wires threaded across the top support the grill 
or frying-pan. In a properly cleared patch, 
such an arrangement can be used in summer 
when the strict regulations are in force. 

In a large company two patrols could com
bine for a haybox meal while others cooked 
their own. The scope outdoor meetings pro
vide for patrol activities is illimitable. I 
have stressed the opportunity for cooking 
practice, and think that nothing else is likely 
really to undermine the ideas prevailing in 
many homes about menus. But the outdoor 
SU!11mer meeting is possible without a meal by 
starting later, and would do much to capture 
that Romance of Guiding that many feel is 
being filched from us by over-much clubroom 
work. D.M.L. 

WRITERS' BADGE. 
In the new book of rules the third section of 

the Writers' Badge has been altered in a way 
that makes the intention clearer. It runs:
"3. Must write in prose the story of any nar
rative, poem or ballad selected by the exam
iner." (This test to be not so much imagination 
or originality, which comes in other parts of 
the syllabus, but to test the Guide's capacity 
for writing, good English, or in other words, 
the power of writing a story beautifully.) 

A Guide should enter for Writer's Badge 
only if she wants to write-and a person wants 
to write only if she has something of her own 
to say. 

This brings us to the essential difference 
between an essay and a composition. Most of 
the compositions set at school are to give ex
ercise in forming sentences correctly or in 
expressing information; but an essay is writ
ten because certain facts, information, or ob
servations have wakened ideas in our own im
agination. (I use imagination as distinct 
from fancy in the true sense of ideas grasped 
by the mind). 

One Guide sent in for this test a writing 
called an essay on Sir Isaac Newton; it was 
just a list of facts from his life such as might 
have been gathered from an encyclopedia or 
copied as notes in school. There was no hint 
that she really saw the greatness of the scien
tist, and had given him her own admiration; 
there was no reason for her choice. Since 
Section 3 is altered this particular form of 
subject would not be chosen, but it is an 
example that will illustrate a certain attitude 
to the essay in Section 1, and it should show 
Captains how to speak to Guides about their 
work. 
Preparation. 

Guides should bring to Captains two or 
three attempts for criticism and suggestions 
before they begin to write especially for the 
test, and if Captains cannot make the sugges
tions themselves, they can ask someone who is 
especially interested to see the Guides or write 
notes on their work. 

Difference of opportunity of course must be 
considered. I suggest as essentials:-
1. The Guide must have something of her own 

to say, and have been willing to master in 
a simple way and to the best of her oppor
tunity the power to express it. She should 
show that she realises that expression of 
an idea means work and thought. 

2. The Guide must show natural taste. 
3. The Guide must show ability to grasp new 

ideas regarding her writing craft. 
Captain must see to this through the friend

lyadviser. 
One of my Guides brought me a school story 

about an impossibly exaggerated persecution 
of a girl by a teacher; I asked her if she had 
even known such a teacher, or girls who be
have so. She said she had not. I told her she 
should write of characters that were true to 
her experience or consistent with her experi
ence, and she produced an admirable story 
that passed well. 

Two common faults in story-telling are:-
1. To intrude the Wl'iter's comment. 
2. Clumsy construction which makes "back

thrusts" necessary. 
The story should tell itself. It is a sign of 

great weakness to say "This is an interesting 
story about a brave man." If the reader can
not find that out, the story fails dismally. Do 
not say "They all laughed at her witty re
mark"; put in a remark that makes the 
reader smile. 

2. Constl"Uction . Crisis and climax must 
come naturally to the reader's mind. 

Wrong way. "The storm was growing more 
violent. They sheltered in the shepherd's hut. 
The fire alone lit the darkness, the door 
groaned, th€:y jumped with fright because they 
had been remembering the story of the ghost 
of the murdered man." 
. Right way. "As the storm increased in vio
lence they came to a lone hut. Grant's horse 
was done, and the hut was the only shelter 
for twenty miles. Neither spoke, for neither 
would admit to himself the thought that came 
to him; strange tales of the murdered shep
herd passed in low voices through the town
ships of the hills; no tracks of sheep came 
close about the hut. They dismounted in si-
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lence, and neither glanced directly at the 
other. Darkness fell quickly, the fire was the 
only light; the door groaned," 

This is very brief, but it gives the natura, 
order; and the reader is allowed to share the 
mind of the people in the story, and jumps 
when they do. 

Give the Guides good models. The Bible 
stories are wonderful. Imagine what the great 
parables would be if they had been writtE'n 
thus:-uA self-centred Levite, proud and 
taken up with his own affairs, came along and 
would do nothing." The writer's comment is 
ruinous-the story as it is written tells us 
everything-UHe passed by on the other side."' 

In this matter the natural taste of the Guide 
can be judged, 

(To be continued in next issue,) 

~th , ' (CTORIAN GUIIH;RS' ( 'ONJ'J<: ngNCE, 

Tht' .J.th Yi('(Ol'i;t1l Guid('rs' {,ollfNt'nl'" \\'a~ hehl Oil 
Saturday, l;:;th Au!'"ust. J!l:n, at th~ ilieibolll'llc Uui
\'('rsit~', Thp Couference was atteu<lt'll by :!G8 Guit1, 
PI'S, 

Programme. 
1.0 Lnndl at til(> Cufeteria, 
~.O 01't'llillg' of Vouferpllc't'-by th!' Ul'lIut,r Slate 

{·Ollllllis:o;ioJ1('l'. 
oJ ';0 Group lJiscu:ssiuus. 
~:O ('oulltr~' Daneing 011 the Lawn, 
-I.:lO GplIE'I'al Discussion, 
:;.:lO Fre~. 
6.0 TNI at Ihl' Cafeteria, 
7.0 Insp<.'('tioll or J[uIH101':lft I';xhil)it:-:. 
7.:~O lIalHIc:I'Hft:-: Plain ~('willg'. Hof'i To.r~ ;\lis:-; 

I:' Chisholm. 
'1'0.":-: fl'olll X(,l'aps. ~IUfl('lIil1g- ~li:-l!" Gllttl'ddMt:'. 
"('010111' anll i,'o l'm ill l){'l'ol'ati.on"'- l\II'H. DC'l' · 

bam. 
s.:;U-!I,::O ,\llIsic'. ~II'. \\'illi,"1l ~Id~il'. 

. \ ft ernoull ~{,,"H~ ion. 
'1'114' .\Iillutl' .... of tll(.' 1ll'('violis ('OIlft'I'( I IH'(' Wl'l'(\ 1'(;'tUl 

alld ('tHllirllll'd. 
Th(~ Dp[Hlty ~Iat(· ('UlIllllll"isiolll'l', Lad," ChaU\'l'l. jll 

w('lt'Uliling- all 11Ios(' J))'ps('III. ('xPJ'("s~('d the :IPpl"('('ia
ti,'n or Ih(' I';x('c'utl,'p ('''lIllllillpp fOI' th!' (htlliL-rs' 
work in C'OlllWdioll wilh lilt' ('llil'r~' \'hdlj tlw b~
hU\'iolll" of ttH' Gt1ill('~ aud 1IIt'ir attitutie gen(II'HlI~' 
c'ouhl only havt' hf.-'('B tht.' l"('sult or ,,"pal'S of g'ootl 
Guill!' tl'aining' ill tlH' COlllpanies, Lady Cllau'-~1 l'I.'3c1 
l'xtmds fro II( the (,Ilil'fs' Itl'pOl't, of thl'ir ,'i"lt to 
.1ustl'alia nUll New Zealalltl. 

LucI)' Chllll,,!'1 I.'x pr""l.'cl th t' wish Ihul Ihl.' ('onCel' 
('IH°C' woold l.H' U~ IIp-Ipful allrl iutCl't?l'ting a:-: previOlls 
ollt'S h,"1 bl'"n, alHl "'lid bo\\' pll.'ase,1 slle WIlK to see 
xo lllaU\' Guiders pn'sent. 

:\[{'ml)pr~ of tht' ('onrt'ren,·!.' then dil'11IE"1 into I hree 
Gronps for (liXl'U:o;sioll on nl'ownie, nnidl" nil (1 nan 
go<.'I' qupstion~, 

]l.'owuie (;rOUI), 
1. sUg'ge~tiolls for Simple Hand<:l'urt~.-Spve)'n l 

'Ul-:g{'xtloll~ \I'!'I'~ g'iv(,Il, lll('ludlng' palll't' winr1mill~ 
(pHP!'I' fohlill!!): l"IP{,), rl'n,"I~,"x: allilll:!lx 1ll,,,1e ,,'ith 
UeOl'IIS, h'1I101lS, ('tc ',: owls mad(\ of piIW - I'OHP:O: , with 
stnlk ;IS 11()!-;(' htlttOl1 .... n:-; P,\'(\!-;, :l1ltl p:.Jint(lfl to 1)1'<.'
y€'ut <ll'rillJ.!': l'nll(lll'~tit-k:-; fl'OIll ('OUOII-I'(I('ls Hlld litIs 
of ijll~: Iiftlt' 11I:t1l ma(h\ Hr ('ottUIt n'pls nl111 ('Instil', 
l'tc'. 

" If S(,III:lphol'(' (';lIlUot IH' 11)0;(,11 tlut .... jd" lilt· l':ll'lc 
,'ould x","etlli"l-: h" xuhxlilull'cl for it '! " 'h." C'(lIlllU' 
Bl'owllit\~ c'oulillllP H\'lllapllol'l' HftC'l' goiug' tip lo tilt, 
Ol1i<1t.' l'OIllPillI.\', illstp,ul of <1oing mOI'se'! 

~l"llJapllOl'e il"i lH;(>d ill tltE" Jla('k to lw (lifferent 
from, I.lllct Pl'PIHlI"P for, COlli pan,\'. If E"x-Hrown ies dicl 
xPIll:lphorp ill ('oll1pau~', tlIP," woulc] I", k"pt ont of all 
~I"r~(' a(·tidti<'s, and woulcl he standiug' ~tilJ illKtenr1 
or g'oilll-: on. It wux sug!!,,;.ted that Captains might. 
noll' aud then, put in 80lllP o,ld s~lllaphore in Corn
I)all~' IIlp('ting's, 

3. Rhollid a First-Class Brownie PIISS her 'rest as 
('flicielltl~' as a Guill!'? 

'I'h<, qllestioll wa~ (liscu"xl'd ill dctail, and il 11'11" 
clt'"irtl'd Ihat, "'Itile it "'as il1l110"siblc to COlli pare " 

Browtlip ~.l'(\st with H Guidl' Oll~, a Hrowuie should 
bc' (>xpet'tc(l to pa"ti Ihl' test at the higlH'"t possible 
,tundanl. alwH.I's taking effort and cirCUllltitallces Into 
l,.,llsilleru tiou, 

-I. ('ould the Guitlt' age or eurollllclil be lowcl'l'ti 
to JO¥., ~'ears fO l' a Browni(' coming np from a Pack? 

1t \I-as fe lt )!elll.'rallr that it would Ill' illllJOssiblp '0 ciistiuguish lietwel'lI a child II'ho hacl beE'1l a 
Hrowllip, :111<.1 fiJI" wile) h;uL not. while tIlt' ag(' of 
t'lll'uilllf?uh; "t'llIailletl 11 for one-, it 1II11:..:t al!;o dH ~n 
fo I' t It(' 01 ht""' 

;), Bl'OWl1ll' "'illg'~, -.. \ll.t'l'llti PIl of pl'l'~(,lIt s,n,d('11t 
or \rillJ!'~ for clllir IN( -L' lass Hl'ownh':o', l'ouJd ('''PI'Y 
Brownie going tip IIn,"p a lmir Hf wings, say l)1'u\\'11. 
1t':I\'illg' the' Pl'l'S(\ lIl " Pings rOl' til\' 1st ('Ia~s Bl"owl1 · 
l(l:-O. 0[' pl't'fl;"l'nhl~' u :-:imilal' puir of brown -" ·lrll,.;'l"i 
wit II the (':'oltlel1 Unud nu t hf?lU '! 

It was dl'eilleti 1).1' "ole that a sugge~tioll slloultl b.' 
lu"d~ that, whill' 1st-class Brownies worc the ordill
"r~' wiugs. ill thl' COll1pauy a ll oth!'!' Brownies sboulcI 
\I'l'ar plaill brown onl's, SOllie Guiders still feel that 
S~l'\-ice Stars Hre slltftdl.'nt to indicate tbat a Guide 
Illlll bpPll a Bl'owni(> Iwfore, 

Ii, lJrowuil' t,uiclers n 1'1.' llissatisfle<l with tile Plu 
(.II Hl'HWllic HI'OOt"iH?S 'oulll SOllll'thiug h() <1on~ to 
lllilkl' t Itl'llI mort' lasting '! 

'I'h(\ muttel' was I'pffl'l'l'e-\l to IIf'atlqu.u'tpr:-.; , 
'i, Hut:-; -~l1g'g'('stioJt hns h{l(\t1 l'nisell tH l'huug-c 

t Ii (' )rl'('st"llt Bl'o\\,lli~ hut. wlli('b i::; 11l0~t ullsiltisfuc-
101',1', to ,I ~lolI~" () slllll)(' IlllH1(' of hro\\,11 lIlutl'rial. 
.\ttel' (lis(,lI~si()1t it WU!i l1pddpd br ,'ott' that we w('re 

sHtistied with th,' halK ilK tht')' ;"Nt' Il OII', flUc! th ~ 
matter ",ouhl bl' furthpr illl'c'stigatp<l. 

K \\'h)' 1I011't Ht'Oll'llle Gui<\prs W('ilr Browu Unl-
fOI'IlHi'! 

HrowlIie Guid(' I'S :Jn~ Uuities. Hot Browuic':o:. 
n, ~hul1 ht Hl'o\\'ni€'~ be takell to 8wim '! 
ArtE:"I' di:'wlls~ion. it was dechll\t l b)' ,'ott' tUUl 

Bro\\'lIips :-;hould not tw taken swimming': :1l]d rlat' 
lJIutt(' )' was to hI! ('ollsitiel't'f1 (urther. 

GUIDE <lROUP, 

1. I s it Ilt'('('ssal',\' for a <inidel' to aitt'lItI L(;.'l' tUJ't'S 
tit ()l'(iP J' to ~ailt til\' ~i<:k .Nurs(' alld <.'ltiJd NUl'liP 
BiI"g'"('~, wlwlt tll(' ('olllpan,\' i~ not U(( ":Jllt '4\t! ('noH~ll 
I I) ;t~k ;I 1('(1tUI't'1' tu g-in" a ~('I'it'~ of l"d lIl'l'~: 

It \\'lIS 41pddt'fi tlwt it is tUI\-iHHhh' to h;l\'p as 1II11f'11 
ill~~tl'tldion a~ j)o~:-tibl(' (I(,(,tur("l"i j d,',I, 1'411' botll 1 lit' 
('hihl NUl'~l' allfl ~i('k NlIJ'~p badg<,:"i. hilI )l1':ldi, 'u l 
\\'ol'k i:-; of partic'lIlal- iltlpol'taucl', 

:!, ~11~g'( .. :-;tjoll:--; for :-\il11plp lIul1t1Cl'af1:-t, 
NnaIH· -hit(· (')1:11'1: cololll'ed 4'UHhiollS und c'lIl'tuill:-i: 

:--;tpll('il work: !·wnt1·oldill~ to df'lUon:-;tratc knots; toy:o-: 
OI:Hh' fl'Oltl 11I,lfdll>oxp:-:, f'ardlJo'-ln1 anti pill0 ('OlH'~: 
"n~tl'l.' illf..-'Us ; :-:lo~:J1l l'Olllpt·titioIlS: fll1'ni!-4hillg' H doll'"" 
hOlls!': OI'II:1I1lPlltlug- ~larll1itp jat'l"i with ~l'nfl1s of 
\\'heat or oat:o-:, Hull \';tl'llisi.J, 

;~, ('0,,1(1 "·arI'Huted Lit'tlh'nantli ht' g-in.'1t lJo\\,'r 
to tal.;;:p rl'('llIlf'l'foof or ~p(:ou(l Cla~s f(':-its'! This WQull1 
g-in' t1lf!m 11101'(-' 1'l-'~lH)JIHihjJity Hilil "t'f'att· a hight'!' 
: tnu(hu'd, a~ fht' wOl'k I'oultl bt' ~harcll, aod mUrt' 
filliP :111(1 ,';lI'P ~i\'('11 tu it, 

Tl'ainillJ,! fur til{' tt>~t was l'qllull,\' as respollsilllt, n~ 
tt'stiu~, Th(' nlhw ()f \\farI'Ullt(-'tl Liputf.:'UHUfH lie::; ill 
thpir al)iiit)' to tntin for te~ts. allcI tbat it \\'as pos 
sill It" at thc' <lis ".'otioll of the Cllptaio, for lIart or 
thp te"tx to be sometimes tukE'll hy tbpUl, 

4, What is tlte valul' of II Lieutenant's "'arrant '! 
'rhe yuhu' of' the Lif?utenHlIl's 'Vul'l'unt Hes in tll ' 

I-:uaraotpe of tbe <:3pahiiitr of thl' possessor to belp 
til<' Captaill ill ~,'er.l' \I' U~'. unll to truin Guides in tpxt 
work, 

ii. Shoul<i :t Guillrr kl h!'r Gnlch's tnk!' tbe pg::s 
fl'OIll a Ilf':-:t 01" ill ;til." wa~- dhsturb n nC' 't'! )[usl the.' 
(;lIidt' know what tll(' ('!!g~ ;tl'(\ liktl fur ht'l' :!Ild -('Ias:-;': 
INotl\: ()lI(\:-tliolt :-;(\111 jn b£'l"au:-tc :-;0111(' birtll"i will 
nh:llltloll I It':"> t illlli ,\'Ot1l1g' if :tIl,\'Olll' tou(')\t's it.) 

c-tllidl'S sholild 011 Ilf. H{'('ount rou 01' distt1rh n lw~t, 
'1'11(' nih Law \\':1:-< ql1ol(,11 as :-t1l1lit"iC'llt anthol'it,\' 
a 1';1 I't 1'1'0111 jill.\' "lilt'!' n';lson!o:, Jt \\':\:-i d('(' ide-It thai 
I:llitif.'s doin:,r flU' JiJ'" lIi:-:tpl'ipl'; of bini:"> (01' thc'it' 
:.!lId-('lass ' I't'st shOUld kllow whaf lilt' Pg';,!S :In' likt'. 
hut mar I-:I't til(' inforUlation frulIl Ih(' !'xhibits al 
t Ill' ~Iuseulll or from books, 

Ii. lIow c'all a (hlicle Cuptoill en<:ourllg'e b(,l' GUiups 
to go 011 to Htlug-l"r:-; ~o thnt tht.,,,, Ul'e willing W1H"U 
t ll~ tillH ('()JlJ{lH '! 

Tbe following' wars IYere suggested. llS being im
portnnt: (n) hr the Cuptain Ilolding up Hangering 
as til(' illt'al Hud uatural l'ollseqUl'lIc(; of Guiding': 
Ill) br l'o-"pprfltilJl! in Hang'er activilip~ wUl'n op
POl'tullilr nll'''I'x: (e) h)' "lIirlt h('t'I'('el1 herst'lf HlICI 
I:<lllg'"r ('nl)tnill: (d) and h)' bpillg' hl'l',,,I! ,'nroll,'(( 

[t..; a Hungt'l', . 
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7. Should Guide l'~ll)tain~ :uHI Lil'uh'l1anls b .. • j 11 
l'lJllt'd as HanJ!('rs nnt! PlIl'(HlI"Jlg'l' (;uiciPH to go liP': 

TlIpl'p J1t1s~jhl~' it is a~h'i:-:abll' ftll' Ilw (:uide Cap 
luills and LiPlltf'nallt:-:; tu lJ(;! t'lll'olll'tI R:-< Huug~I')i I ' 
sllnw thilt tlwr thf1'm:-\('h'('~ <In' kl'en 011 taking til,' 
stev that th(->~' ttl'(' ('u("olnagillg' tlip (illitll's to tnkf? 

~. That tlit' woniR 'Hud Ih'es or 11lP I'ntl'oll Snillts" 
IH' adcl( d ilttl'l' "('lIioll .J:II"k" ill U11I" ;;:L s(,(,tiol1 1. 

It \\1I~ tlildpl"stooti thut (lip Ih'{"s 01' lltl' :--illiuts Wl'l'i' 
lllt'lud.'1i IIl1dt'l' t lit' word .. 1t·gt'l1d~." ~\t'('Otlllts of t IH ' 
lin'''; :ln' :-;0 din' l's(' lhat tllt' IIH':lllillg' of tlip wf)I'd 
"I, ;:('1111" applh's to thPl1i a It'g"4'IHI lIid I)(Jill~ :1 
fail \' Inll'. hilt all t'iahol';uiClIl of all :wlllal historic .. ll ,,,,t·. 

H. \Yhal i~ till' olli<'i:ll IlolIl' fOl' (iuiill' ('OII1P:'1'I.\' 

.\1t't'tillJ,! ..... to do~(' dU\\,1I '! 
'I'lu' ft'(\lilq.: (If' till" lIlPt.'ting' Wi.l:-; tlt:lt the neare r 

,h(' (·""illg !JOUl' " ·as ttl !) o'dock tlle lwtter. as it 
"a.... extl'emel~' ill:'Hh'i~ablt} foL' tll(' Gnid£'s to l.w 
ahollt til(' ·trl'l'ts later at nigbt. 

10. Is it I,,'rllli ·~ibl(' for (7uhles III ulliform to 1)<' 
,,'('II ill th(' ~ompul1J" o[ bo.ys at 10 1).IIl. '! 

Ln ~omc (';US('S it woul<l l)(" quitc pCl'missiblf' for 
Ullicll'~ to bl' s('eJl in tht' C'OLn[WU.r of ho,Ys at 10 
P,III, 1';xt(,Il11:lting ('jl'('ul1l:-ltnn("('s ,,"unltl he (il) 1'C'I.l
lioll:-;: th) kuo\\'ll'dg-f' ilnd t'on:-:(,lIt of p:tl'(->nt~ and 
('np1uin i( returllillg' latp fl'olll Uniti" I'unt"tiolls, NOl 
:ltl"isnhh' unh':-;s dr..-ulllst:.IIU·Ps knO\\,ll :tlld :.lPPI'ovNl. 

11. "'!It'll (';'t1it1f'~ ~tnl't to \\'ork ilt -III~ 01' 1,; ,\'(',lI'S 
of :lJ,!l', \\'oultl it IH-' Ill,t tel' to pn:-:s t IU'III on to a 
!tang-Pl' ('Olllilfluy"t 

A {-}uitlp ('Omlll('ul'ing to pal'll 111.'1' OWII Iiying nnll 
:-;lJo",iltg' :-:igus of t.li!o:('ont(lilt in till-" L'OIl1l)tlllY iR pro\)
ahly qllitp I't'ud,\' to bp tl'all~fprrpfl to tht· Hang-lor 
(~nlllpIIII,'" No harc.I. nnll fn~t I'ulp (':111 lw s~t (lOWII, 
It tll')I(,lItis Plltil"ely \1pOIl lh .. outiook of th~ Gui,lt 
1"·I·.l'lf. 

t:!, I ... it vladng too lutu'h 1'~~lH,)II..;iuility Olt l-'atrul 
).(':1 II t'1' .... to takt' Patrol fo)' hi1;:t"s, l'~lH.)t"itllly 11(\31' 
lin'I'S'! 

It"·", Ih(lug-ht lJr lh,' 1II(','lillg- thllt fot" Pall·,,1 
Ll'nd(lI':-: to tak(;' hikf"!i U('ill' rivel's wus too much 1'(1-
'I"'ll"ihilitr fOI· th('Ul. but thpre mig-ht ))1' 110 obJe', ·· 
timl tn L('a<lf'I'~ taking- p;ltl'ols to saft'I' ~pot~. with 
tht' ,'on:-:('ut of IH"l'('nt~ aut! ('OUlllli:-::-:iolll'1' and tilt' 
(':I"fllill'~ full kuu\\' lpdg-p of til(' PI'O,L!TillllllH', 

1:;' :-;hllPs - Io\\' hp('l~ - :-;l1ollld I ht'J'(' hp g-n'afr-I' 
l'f'g'lIla! iOIl : 

Thl' 1I11,,'t ing "(,t'idt,t! I hal it "a:-; d i 1llt.:ul1 1 (J 11:1 \'" 
11101'1' l't'g-lIlal iOIl ill I lit' IIIl! t tl'1' of Klint'S, HM t 11(' d I' 
l'lIll1 ... tilllt'('~ of (,<If'lt CompallY hild to tH' lakpJI illt" 
l'OlJ ... hl('I';1litlll. ~tl'OIl~ );11'(' - \1)1 :-:110(,:'; \\'('I't' 1'''''0111 111 (,IHI 
l'tI ,,/tt' l't' it \\';1:-;' p():-;.~ihh· to h;)\'(' 111t'III , 

11. Tn \\'lIat t'~lt\lll (':til lilt· 1'0111'01 ~n .. tplIl 1)(' tI~l'd 
ill P:J:';:'.;j"g' 011 Tpllfierfont, ~t'I'ollti (11;l:';~ allti Fil·~t 
('Ij):oI:-; '! 

Tilt' J'all'td ~,\'~tt'll1 1':111 :11111 :.;Iioilid IJp lJ:oIl't! ill 
pa:-::-;.illg' 011 lIIudl ()[ the' WOl'k fot' all tl':-ils, Thul1j.!'h 
Patl'o' Lp'Hi('I':-; I'an IwlJl tt'PIIIPI!!)!)II:-oI,\' the mol'f' 
~I'I'illll:'; :-oiilp of ()lIidill~, lilt' Jll'lIl11ist, ;lI1d lilt.' laws i"'i 
tll(' I'P"'IH11Iihilit,\' of till' ('aptain, 

l,i, \\'p ;11'(' told tllnt Wt' should do JIIIIlIh't',lfts wilh 
Ihl' Ullillt':-I, J)00H thi~ 1II('f111 haude'rllft :1:-\ a :-:llhh'('t III 
ihH'lr, III' as a "IIlP:lUs" ttl all (iuid" :':lIl)j4?'t'l~'! 

TIIP ft'PJiIlg' ,,1' tilt' 1llPl'ting' wn:-; ill :1g'l'Pt'nlPllt wit It 
til(' followill~ OIJiuioll:>:, that haut!("I'urt ill th~ )[0\'(' 
IIwnt is :t IIH?aIlS to all elJd, the (,lIel l.)('il1g good eiLi 
"PII,hlp. [JalHlcraft is thus HIl ('",,,"l1nl JlHrt of a 
wpll · bnl:tlleell scheme o[ COIllJlflllr \York. 'I'h .. rhoke 
of r01'1II is left 10 th(' Captn[lI. whpthl'l' it b(' tnk('11 
:1:.; a ('('lltl'ul ~lluj(lct fol' all t)(T:JsioIlUI 1I1('(.'ting tH' in -
1"1 tI(l ('(I a little at a lilllP ill ,'n!"h Company pro · 
gTall1m~, 

10, Kholllcl (itli<it's who han' :lrtt'I'1I0HII lIIPt,tillg'-.; 
:llIti 1101\'1\ to \\"tl:ll' 1I11ifflJ'1II In sdilltll. \\'('lIl' thpil' tllllh'~ 
0\'('1' tllpil' tlilifol'm:-:'! 

Tilt' IIIt'PUII;.! d('\ddt 'c1 Owl tIlt, Illallt'L' wa .... 1"lt' toJ' 
1't';,!III:rlioll hy :-'1'11001 <lllthoritif':-:, 

(To be continued in next iRsue.) 

The Editress, "Matilda." 
Dear Madam,-A very thoughtful letter ap

peared in the June "Guider" setting out pro
posed drastic changes in the Guide Cook's 
Badge, with reasons for making them. I 
should like to support these suggestions very 
heartily. The proposed new syllabus, which 
appears below, gives as compulsory that much 
maligned method of cookery, stewing, and a 
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choice among groups of simple processes, to
gether with a small but definite amount of 
theory. 

My chief reasons for supporting these 
changes are (a) that stewing is the simplest 
and most economical method of cooking th" 
cheaper foods which would still be nutritious 
and appetising if properly prepal'ed, and that 
this is seldom the case. (b) That this process, 
and the l'equired theory, could be tackled in 
any company, and in any clubroom, with a 
small one-fire kerosene stove if there were no 
gas I'ing. Failing this, it could be demonstra
ted admirably in the open over a trench fire. 

It seems to me that it is always better to 
give badges for instruction, which somehow 
has a definite relation to Guide work. To be 
really thorough, as the Cook's Badge now 
stands, the candidate must have had a proper 
course of instruction at a cooking school
wholly admirable in itself, but with no speci
tically Guide qualities. The suggested syllabus 
covers sufficient ground for a child who has 
mastered it to be able to help efficiently in a 
kitchen and in an emergency to cook for 
her family alone; and also is the best possible 
introduction to camp cookery, 

I hope the matter will not be shelved, but 
will meet with the widespread discussion anJ 
interest which it deserves. Yours, etc., 

D. M. LEG GATT. 
The suggested syllabus for the Cook's Badge 

is as follows:-
I.-Practical Test. before the Examiner:

(a) Stew-meat, stewed with some vege
tables (e.g., calTots, onions), togethel' with 
boiled potatoes; and either 
(h) Bake pastry, or scones, or simpll' hun ;; 
or milk pudding, or 
(c) Fry eggs and bacon, or fish or pancake, 
(lr 
(d) Steam such pudding, plain or fancy 
mixtlire. 

2.-Theoretical Test (questions to be answered 
either orally or written), 
(a) On th principles of making soup (in
cluding stock), tea, coffee and cocoa. 
(b) On lighting a fire. 
(c) On vel'y simple questiolls on food valuc,~. 

OUR BROWNIE PAGE. 

Anything may happen, 
And let each one of us SEE THAT IT DOES. 

TilE SOOT FAIHIES. 

Unce, a long time ago, a man built a g"L'eat. 
big factory. The people around had never 
seen such a large building before, and they 
used to admire it, and point it out to 
friends who came to see them. 

But what made them prouder still was th(' 
great tall chimney that was built to carryall 
the smoke of the fires away from the people 
who worked in the factory. Very carefully the 
men had built it, so big and round at the bot
tom, and getting smaller and smaller at the 
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top! And it was such a happy chimney, as it 
worked hard all day carrying away the smoke. 

But after some years, electricity came to 
the factory, and the man didn't need fires any 
more to make the machines go. So the poor 
chimney was no longer wanted. How unhappy 
it was then. Sometimes it sighed so deeply 
that the people used to say: "Listen how the 
wind moans down the old chimney"! But they 
did not know how sad it was. 

Just then something terrible happened in 
Fairyland. orne naughty fairies wished to 
put the Queen off her throne, and have a king 
instead. But the Queen found out, and she and 
her councillors were very, very angry. They 
held a great meeting to decide what should bt' 
done to punish the naughty fairies. After much 
talking it was decided that they should be 
changed into black fairies and banished from 
Fairyland. 

So off they set to the earth, and when they 
arrived there they looked around for some
where to live, and they saw the old chimrrey. 

"This," they said, "is the very place for u . 
so nice and dark, and ever so many cracks 
to creep into." For the chimney was old 
now, you know, and cracks had come between 
its carefully laid bricks. 

So the soot fairies settled down in the 
cracks, and they worked all day gathering to
gether all the boggarts and imps they could 
tind to come and live with them. 

"For," they said, "'we shall Taise a large 
army, and go back to Fairyland and rule it 
ourselves." 

One night they all set out for Fairy
land, but, alas, they could not find the door. 
All night long they hunted but without success, 
and they had to go back to the chimney. Th. 
had forgotten that since they were changed 
into black fairies, they had lost their fairy eye
sight. 

So they had to try and think of some way to 
find the door to Fairyland. 

"I know," said one of them. "Let us catch 
a fairy and mai<e her tell us the way." 

Next night they waited and watched. One 
of the fairies, Little Buttercup, was a bit late 
leaving the meadow where she worked, and 
was going home so quickly that she did not 
notice the soot fairies till she was Tight 
amongst them. They caught her and carried 
her home in triumph to the old chimney. 

"Tell us the way to Fairyland," they said. 
But she would not tell them, so they thrust her 
into a crack in the chimney, and set some soot 
fairies to guard her. 

It was dark and dirty in the crack, and 
poor Little Buttercup longed for bright Fairy
land. Soon she began to cry. Now, when the 
old chimney saw the pretty little fairy crying, 
it felt so sad. 

"I will help her," it thought. So it waited 
till all the soot fairies were asleep, and then 
shook itself and crashed to the ground with a 
great bang. Little Buttercup flew straight up 
into the air and to Fairyland before the soot 
fairies knew what had happened. 

And so the soot fairies never found the way 
to Fairyland, though still they fly about look
ing for it. A.V.H. 

PATROL EMBLEMS (Continued). 
Quite a number of life histories have been 

asked for, but space does not permit of more 
than two or three being givn at a time. The 
remainder will follow in due course. 

The Wattle has already been dealt with in 
the July issue of "Matilda." 

The Clover. 
This flower is a member of the pea or le

gume family, an order which includes many 
important fodder plants, i.e., lucerne, clover, 
and pulses, i.e., peas and beans. The bitter 
pea, purple coral pea (sarsaparilla), and 
carlet coral pea (scarlet postman) al'e Aus

tralian representatives of this family. 
The leaf is the well known trefoil, and is 

divided into three leaflets. During the day 
these leaflets are opened out to the sun, but at 
nightfall they come together in a most inter
esting way. The two opposite leaflets fall 
down and close together, and then the third 
leaflet bends over until it forms a shelter 
over the other two. The upper side of the leaf 
is the one that most needs protection from cold, 
and in this way the three upper sides are coy
ered. 

The flower of the clover is a collection of 
tiny blossoms, each one a perfect examplE' of 
a miniature sweet pea. As the flowers are 
very small, they have to be bunched togethp.r 
in a cluster, and thrust up on a long stalk. in 
order to attract the attention of bees. The 
lower flowers on the outside open first, and a .. 
soon as they have been visited by a bee, close 
up round the seed pod, and throw themselves 
back, out of the way. If you look at a clowr 
cluster that has been in flower for a day or 
so, you will see the withered flowers on the 
outside that J:iave been visited by bees. 

The main attraction of the clover is its 
bEautiful scent, and for this reason it is eager
ly sought by the bees, who have a very keen 
sense of smell. The honey obtained from clover 
flowers has a delicious flavour. 

Each little flower has five sepals, which are 
united. These sepals form an irregular corolla, 
which has been likened to a butterfly, and alf;o 
to a boat. The two lowest or innermost petals 
form the keel. The two side petals are the 
wings, the fifth and largest being the stan
dard. There are ten stamens, divided into two 
bundles of nine and one respectively. There is 
one' pistil. The various parts of the flower 
may easily be seen by dissecting a sweet pea. 
The fruit is a pod, divided into two parts, and 
contains several seeds. 

If the l'oot of the clover is looked at closely, 
it will be noticed that it has little knots or 
swellings on it. This applies to other mem
bers of the pea family as well. These knots 
contain masses of tiny living bacteria, which 
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help the root to get food. ou~ of. the air. ~h~ 
food received from the aIr IS nItrogen, whICh 
is far the most important of I'oot foods. The 
roots of the clover go down a long way into 
the soil, and for this reason farmers plant 
clover in regular succession after they havp. 
grown two shorter-rooted crops. This is called 
the rotation of crops. 

The Red-Capped Robin. 
This robin is one of our most beautiful little 

birds, and is easily distinguished from thE' 
other members of the robin family by its red 
crown. It is further identified by its scarlet 
breast, black neck and upper, white stripe on 
the wing, white abdomen and under tail. T '" 
female has a dark brown plumage, forehead 
tinged reddish, and throat and breast faintly 
tinged with red. 

The red-capped robin is one of our rare 
birds. It has a wandering disposition, being 
seen in the open country during the winter, 
and afterwards retiring to the depths of the 
bush in the early Spring. Its haunts are the 
open, inland scrubs, and it has a wide distI'i
bution, being found all over Australia, except 
in the far north. I have only met with it in 
Albury. 

Being entirely insectivorous, the red-capped 
robin is considered one of the most useful birds 
in the Mallee country, near the River Murray. 
The male bird has a delightful song, which is 
said to be similar to the notes of the English 
robin, thoug-h the latter belongs to a different 
family. The hen is not considered musical. 
Like the other members of the l'obin family, 
the red-cap has the habit of perching on stonps 
or fluttering from one to another. 

There are usually two broods in a season. 
The first is in August, and the second in De
cember. The young birds stay with their 
parents until April. Though the young males 
of the previous year nest in the following sea
son. they are in immature plumage, and re
semble the femalps rather than the males. The 
nest takes about twelve or fifteen days t o 
make. It is a delicate cup-shaped structure, 
built of bark and lined internally with dry 
grasses and feathers. On the outside it is 
ornamented with mosses and lichens, and this 
makes it often appear like an excrescence of 
the bough or fork on which it is placed. 

There are generally three eggs to a clutch. 
though sometimes there may be four. They are 
of a greenish-grey colour, spotted with lilac 
brown. especially on the wider end. They 
take fourteen days to hatch. 

Red-cap is especially sensitive to danger, 
and feigns a broken wing, when anyone ap
proaches the nest or eggs. dragging himself 
along the ground in an attempt to draw the 
intruder away. J.H. 

WILD NATURE SHOW. 

On October 6 and 7, the annual Wild Nature 
Show will be held in the St. Kilda Town Hall. 
'l'hp exhibition will embrace all branches of 
natural history, including many living speci
mens, and should prove of great value to 
Guiders. The press will announce further de
tails later. 

EXTENSION ECHOES. 

Waft the appeal for ever wider: 
"Oh for a new Extension Guider, 
From habitation, town or ruraL" 
(We really need them in the plural) . 
If in her sphere each reader mentions 
The need of Guiders for Extensions, 
Who knows but she may bring a blessing 
Upon a branch whose need is pressing? 

WANTED
One Captain for Post Guides. 
One Post Brown Owl. 
One Lieutenant for Blind Rangers. 

All information gratefully supplied b:, The 
Commissioner for Extension Guides. 

THIS IS URGENT. 

CAMPING. 
Guides who have been privileged to camp at 

Sunnyside, Mornington, will regret to hear of 
the death of Mr. Francis Syme. Many of u s 
have very happy memories of our camps a 
Sunnyside, and of Mr. Syme's great kindness 
to us. It is largely due to his practical inter
est and generosity that so many camps have 
been held each year, and we shall always re
member him with gratitude. 

A Field Day for Guiders holding a Camper's 
Licence will he held at Hethersett, Burwood, 
through the courtesy of Mrs. Andrews on Nov. 
14th. 

Licensed Guiders are asked to keep this date 
free. Details will be announced later. 

Summer Camps. 
There will be two Combined Ranger Camps. 

Miss Barfus in charge, 26th December to 2nd 
January, and 2nd to 9th January. Not more 
than six representatives from a company will 
be accepted. Fee for each camper 22 / 6. Ap
plications, accompanied by a deposit of 5/ - for 
each camper, should reach Miss Barfus at 
Headquarters not later than 17th October. 

A Combined Guide Camp will be held from 
18th-25th January. Six Companies (whose 
Captains have not a Camper's Licence) may 
send six members (not more than one Guider 
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from each Company). Miss M. Moore in 
charge. Fee for each camper, 22/6. 

Applications, accompanied by a deposit of 
5/- for eac h camper, should reach The Camp
ing Secretary at HadquarteJ"f; not later than 
17th October. 

Written permission must be obtained from 
District Commissioner and forwarded with ap
plications. 

Cam pcraft \Veek. 
The eleventh Victorian Campcraft Week will 

be held from 18th-26th January, 1932, Miss 
Purnell in charge. 

Applications, accompanied by a deposit of 
5/-, should reach the Camping Secretary not 
later than 14th November. 

Guiders are advised that Training Camp life 
is strenuous, and that they should not apply if 
unable to take part in Camp routine. 

~("(.· re-tndt>"'-

EDITH H. PURNELL, 
Commissioner for Camping. 

IV .\ II It .\ NT~. 

\\ 'iIII 11It'l":1 ])j\'isioll .\lis...:. l f~. ),1. TTulllluh. 
1:111"\\"0011 nlld 11'11"111"1'11 nt.ll·il"! -~II"'. "',II'd 1,1 \\' . 
. \I:1l'yhoJ'ongh ] )j~j l'id ~Ii:-:::~ n. F . B1H'kunll. 
:-\hp"p:ll"ton Tl i"·d l'j('1 ~li,-:!o1 L . ~ \ . :-\in('lail', 

( 'u,ptain!ot-
nth 1~3Ikll'<lt -:\li~s N(lI"llw n, ('ln1'1\ ... 

10Ih IInJl"1"nt-~Ii", :11. ~r. Dixoll. 
;;th (',lIllIH'l'Wpll :\fi:'(~ Peggy P.'lS(·o~. 
1st nOllflh1~;lli,s .1p"i~ Res~igb. 
1 ~tKoond l'OO1\: :,\lil..:~ )101111 Ci )'('{' II. 

I .. iputr-nallt:-o-
::rl1 B'tJlfll"nt-~lisH . \. ,r. Rortrln. 
,tit Ba1l'"'111 ~liHH r.. Roolh Clark". 
Ith Bplltl;l'(n-~Ii" .Jl'fln Tbm·lllfll1 . 

::1'11 ('n Illhl'I"\\,1'1I-~fis~ 11!>,,';" ,1,,( '1111"111'''11. 
:!n<l (':ll"lt()II-)Jis~ J~n,t hlp('n 11lgll11lll. 
hi ('hplt(,lIham -,Ti~, TRabl'1 ~r. (+ I·a.\". 
lith KI'\\"-~(iH" "n"g'3"pl Ba11. 
1Kl Riehmol1"-~fl". ].'I01"(,l1CI' B ('l1l1. 
l~t Routh YnlT;t~li ~s K)'I"H );millt. 
]~t YnIT:1Yinp-:\ li :-:~ :\1,\')':1 ~nrt\l". 

Uanger Calltain-
1~1 SeYll1our-~l r'. RII"'C'I\. 
I{anger Lieutenaut-
1st Ballnl'nt- ;lli ••. l l'an :l1('Na llghton. 

Brown O\\"l~-
21111 Ballaral (I> IIl"eku)-lIIiss .Ie'lln ('. Klllg". 
1st B('eac - :llis, Tsob .. 1 Lang'. 
1 Sl ('''l"lIpg;" ~Ii"" ]1]. 111. RtE'phpl1soll. 
:-;tlt GeC'lollg I);t. DflVi"'s)-~1i"~ n. ~1. Fal'(g. 
~n" Hawthorn "liss Alice Thl'pud"r. 
2nd Hiehmnnd- ~liss Dori, Curtis. 
1st HurI"P)' TIiJ1<-·~li "" Mary K. Bllit. 

T own:'! O\\,I-t. 
1~1 :u'm'Hlal('--~Tig" I,u e)' Johnson. 
1 st ('am prI"Ilo\\"Il-~li's Ivy IIender'on. 
1,t Ru,"!" ... ,· TTilI<- Mi<. GWl'lllla Rmitll. 

Pu('k ... -
1,t 11"i<1 (' lbpl'l'(, 
1st ~tnwell. 

Comllanies. 
ht Bellfllla. 
1st Burwood. 
1st Nambrok. 
~lId Ollkleigh . 
1st Violet Town, 

RE(lI RTR.\TION R. 

Ilb,trict ( 'omlnissioners-

.\":I'(,IH1nl(' to ~('nf(l1'41-)Jj~ .-i Iyor nC'id, ]~flh pmi3. A~ -
1)('lllla It" 

"",·th all <I \\"1, , 1 ~ll'lholll'lIl' ,jj" H. K""l"lln11(1. 
')It ';I\'II(-'I':-;' Tnlilliog- ('nlh'g'p, Cal'1ttl)!. N.:-L 

\\·:t ITad':llilht'al-:\ll' ~ . Fr;lllk B C' ldwl'. \\' al'I':lt'kllahE"nl. 
LiI)· dal!'.- ~l l's. K ,'p !Jpl·l'n lmcl·. ('nldst,. .. fllTl Hill. 

LiI.nlall '. 
1·:iI ... t :'\1:lln'l'll alld Glt'u ll'is -)Ii-{~ l~' I (H'(>n ('p :\litl'llI\ jl. 

I )o'; l i I'\' it ,\\" C~I'C)\' 4'. (; Ifill 11"i~. ~.1'1.(j. 

.\LTEnATIONS TO PRICE-LIST, 

Equipment Depot. 
G.G. Diaries, reduced to 6d. without pencil, 

9d. with pencil. 
New Editions:-

Australian Flag Pamphlet (with card) 3d. 
Second Class Test Pamphlet .. .. .. 3d. 
(incl. Snakebite and Burns and Scalds). 

Altered Prices.
Books-

First Aid to the Injured (St. John) 2 / fJ 
Girl Guiding-Official Handbook .. 3 / 6 
Hints on G.G. Badges .. ,.. . 6 / 6 
Victorian Supplement to R.P.O., 1931 3d. 

Magazines-
Subscription to The Guide-

per year (posted) 
per year, called for 

(may be paid half-yearly). 

Music.- Hackney Scout Song Book 

Stationery, etc. 
Company Roll Books .. 
Ranger Membership Cards .. . . 

Equipment--

15 /2 
10/10 

1 /;; 

11 
3d. 

Belts-Guider.. .. 4 / 6 
Buttons, black, per dozen 5d. 
First Aid Outfits. , ...... .. 6 / 6, 2/ -, 9d . 
Gloves-Sizes 6 and 6!\ .. 16 /6 

Sizes 7 and 7~ ....... , .. 13/11 
Sizes 7 and 7! ., .. .. . . . . 8 /6 

Material: Instead of Craftbilt, we now 
stock AZLIN at 2 /3 

Munition Cloth. . 1/6 
Brownie Overalls . . 6 /6 
Shoulder Knots .. " ,. 2d. 
Stockings-black cashmere 3 /6 

Ties-Guider's, including royal blue 3/6 

NO LONGER in stock: 
Annual Report (I.H.Q.), 
Annual Report, Victoria. 
Basket Making at Home. 
Cub Games. 
How to Tell Stories to Children. 
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